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Highlight: The aerial parts of sagebrush contain many interesting natural products. The sesquiterpene lactones are a class of compounds that can be easily extracted from these plants and then analyzed by thin-layer chromatography. When used in combination with the morphological characteristics, the sesquiterpene lactones can provide useful taxonomic markers that aid in separating various sagebrush taxa.

In 1965, Young reported the results of his chemical survey of 16 sagebrush taxa from Sublette County, Wyoming. This work led the way to the discovery of a new subspecies within the Artemisia tridentata complex, the subspecies wyomingensis (Beetle and Young, 1965). Since then, there has been a tremendous interest in the chemical makeup of the woody species of sagebrush. In particular, the chemical constituents have been investigated in search of additional characteristics that might be useful in the identification or the classification of these species.

Researchers in other states have conducted surveys similar to Young's. Holbo and Mozingo (1965) and Brunner (1972) examined many species in Nevada, while Winward (1970) studied the A. tridentata complex in Idaho. These studies were very similar in that they all dealt with the ultraviolet fluorescent compounds, now known to be coumarins and flavonoids (Shafizadeh and Melnikoff, 1970; Rodriguez et al., 1972; and Brown et al., 1975), and they all to some degree found these compounds to be useful taxonomic markers. In addition to being useful taxonomic markers, the ultraviolet fluorescent chemicals have been shown to be reliable indicators of palatability differences in sagebrush (Hanks et al., 1971, 1973; Hanks and Jorgensen, 1973; Stevens and McArthur, 1974). Hanks et al. (1973) have also used these compounds as a basis for inferring phylogenetic relationships.

For the last several years, a previously uninvestigated class of compounds, the sesquiterpene lactones, have been the subject of some intense studies in sagebrush (Irwin, 1971; Shafizadeh et al., 1971; Kelsey et al., 1973; Kelsey, 1974). The sesquiterpene lactones have been used to help solve both taxonomic and phylogenetic problems in other genera, particularly members of the Compositae (Payne et al., 1973; Yoshioka et al., 1973). In Montana, we have directed our studies toward determining the systematic usefulness of the sesquiterpene lactones in the sagebrush species described by Beetle (1960). Although the coumarins and flavonoids have been useful taxonomic markers, they have not provided answers for all the systematic questions associated with the woody Artemisias. The sesquiterpene lactones may provide new and independent characteristics that may be used with morphology, ecology, cytology, and the flavonoids and coumarins for solving some of the systematic problems. In this report, we discuss how the sesquiterpene lactones have been useful as taxonomic markers in Montana sagebrush species.

Materials and Methods

To extract the sesquiterpene lactones, cover 10 grams of crushed air-dried leaves with 100 ml of chloroform and let stand for approximately 48 hours; periodic shaking or stirring will enhance the extraction. After two days, filter off the leaves and evaporate the chloroform; this yields a thick green residue. For the best analytical results, it is recommended that this residue be further processed as outlined in Figure 1. However, it is possible to detect many of the sesquiterpene lactones by thin layer chromatography (TLC) without further purification of the initial chloroform extract.

The sesquiterpene lactones are analyzed by TLC on 20 × 20 cm silica gel plates covered with 0.50 mm of silica gel G (Woelm). Commercially prepared plates can also be used. Prior to use all plates are heated for 30 minutes in a 100-110°C oven. Just before applying the sesquiterpene lactones to the TLC plate, add a few drops of chloroform to the extract so that it can be drawn up into a small capillary tube. Two or three drops of the solution should be sufficient for analysis. The samples can then be spotted 2.0 cm from the base of the plate and approximately 1.0 cm apart; this will allow 18-20 samples to be run simultaneously.

After all the samples have been applied, place the plate in the solvent chamber. Our major solvent system is chloroform:petroleum ether:ethyl acetate (2:2:1, V/V/V); however, this separates only the nonpolar compounds. More polar compounds can be detected by using
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Analyze by thin-layer chromatography (TLC)

Fig. 1. The procedure for extracting sesquiterpene lactones from sagebrush.

chloroform:petroleum ether:ethanol (5:4:1). The results of this paper are based entirely on the first solvent system. The plate should remain in the chamber until the solvent front has moved approximately 15.0 cm beyond the point of sample application. Mark the solvent front; remove the plate from the chamber and allow it to air-dry. Sesquiterpene lactones are not detectable in visible light. For compounds to be visible, the surface of the plate must be sprayed with a fine mist of concentrated sulfuric acid and heated in an oven set at 100–110°C for 3–5 minutes. The sesquiterpene lactones can exhibit a variety of colors (green, blue, red, yellow, brown, purple, etc.) and the length of the heating period required to make each compound visible may vary. Some sesquiterpene lactones will become visible immediately upon spraying with sulfuric acid. Others show up after 1–5 minutes of heating, and there are a few that require extensive heating in excess of 5 minutes. Long heating periods, however, will result in the charring and loss of color for most compounds. The best way to prevent overheating compounds due to insufficient heating is to place the plate back into the oven after recording.

Plates should be removed from the oven when the colors are very bright, as stated above, usually with in 1–5 minutes, depending on the samples. The colors produced by the sesquiterpene lactones are stable for an hour or so; thereafter, they begin to fade slowly. The intense colors observed immediately after heating can be maintained for longer periods by covering the surface of the chromatogram with a glass plate. The Rf values (distance moved by compound/distance beyond the point of sample application) and the colors of each spot should be recorded soon after removing the chromatogram from the oven. We have noted that colors develop more rapidly on commercially prepared plates, so they must be watched very closely while heating at 100–110°C, or the temperatures should be turned down.

**Results and Discussion for Montana**

The diagnostic TLC patterns for the species and subspecies of sagebrush common in Montana are illustrated in Figures 2, 3, and 4. It is important to realize that only the most diagnostic spots, those with a frequency of 29% and greater (frequency = number of samples of one species in which the spot was recorded in greater than trace amounts/total number of samples of that species or chemical type examined), have been diagramed. Most chromatograms will have more spots, particularly at the higher Rf values. However, these are usually extremely variable and of little use. Frequently, a single compound on the chromatogram will exhibit slightly different shades of color, such as light purple or brown; consequently, the large number of spots marked as both purple or brown. However, in rare taxa, more than one compound, each with a different color, occur at approximately the same Rf, resulting in a variety of colors being recorded. This is illustrated by the lowest spot in *A. tridentata* ssp. *vaseyana* and *A. tridentata* ssp. *wyomingensis*.

Sesquiterpene lactones can be extracted from sagebrush plants at any time of the year, although samples collected during the summer months, particularly August and September, provide the best results. Our studies have shown that the young branches, fluorescence, and seeds contain the same sesquiterpene lactones as the leaves, although leaves are the easiest to handle. The biological production of the sesquiterpene lactones in sagebrush appear to be genetically controlled and not random or haphazard (Kelsey, 1974). Their consistency and reproducibility have demonstrated that these compounds are significant characteristics for use in sagebrush systematics. The fact that the sesquiterpene lactones vary quantitatively does not refute genetic control or eliminate their systematic usefulness because quantity like quality may also be genetically controlled.

With few exceptions, in order for the chromatography of the sesquiterpene lactones to be used as an effective taxonomic tool, it must be used in conjunction with the morphological characteristics. The best technique is to identify the specimens in the field using as many morphological and ecological criteria as possible and then using the chemical analysis as an additional check or
confirming characteristic. Because of the similarity of chromatographic patterns between some taxa, the sesquiterpene lactones cannot separate all species of Montana sagebrush. However, if the species are separated initially by morphology into one of the following groups: (1) *A. tridentata*, (2) *A. cana*, (3) *A. tripartita*, or (4) others (containing *A. nova*, *A. longiloba*, and *A. arbuscua*), the sesquiterpene lactones can separate the species and subspecies within each category.

The sesquiterpene lactones have been extremely beneficial in separating the three subspecies within the big sagebrush (*Artemisia tridentata*) complex (Fig. 2). *Artemisia tridentata* ssp. *vaseyana* has been found to maintain three distinct sesquiterpene lactone races in western Montana (Shafizadeh et al., 1971; Kelsey et al., 1973). Two of these chemical races exhibited interesting topographic distributions and are probably ecotypes; they deserve further consideration ecologically. The third sesquiterpene lactone race of the ssp. *vaseyana* is referred to as the Hot Springs race (pattern 3, Fig. 2) because its geographic distribution is restricted to the isolated Hot Springs Valley in northwestern Montana. *Artemisia tridentata* ssp. *vaseyana* f. *spiciformis* (pattern 4, Fig. 2) produces a distinct set of sesquiterpene lactones which make it easy to separate from the above three chemical races in the ssp. *vaseyana*.

*Artemisia tridentata* ssp. *wyomingensis* has two TLC patterns, although 90% of the plants examined possessed pattern 5 in Figure 2, which could be easily distinguished from all the other TLC patterns in this species. The second pattern in the ssp. *wyomingensis* was not diagramed because of its low frequency of occurrence. *Artemisia tridentata* ssp. *tridentata* had one TLC pattern (pattern 6, Fig. 2) that could be used to separate it from the other two subspecies.

We would like to stress the importance of distinguishing big sagebrush at the subspecific level. It is apparent from our observations, as well as others (Winward, 1970; McDonough and Harniss, 1974, 1975) that the three subspecies, *vaseyana*, *tridentata*, and *wyomingensis*, differ enough ecologically to warrant subspecific identification.

In 1970, Beetle emphasized the distinctness among the three species, *A. longiloba*, *A. arbuscua*, and *A. nova*. The sesquiterpene lactones add support to the individuality of these three species. *Artemisia nova* had one diagnostic TLC pattern not found in any other species (pattern 7, Fig. 3). *Artemisia longiloba* had two patterns, one of which (pattern 8, Fig. 3) was difficult to separate from other species (*A. tridentata* ssp. *tridentata*, pattern 6, Fig. 2; *A. cana* ssp. *cana*, pattern 13, Fig. 4; *A. tripartita* ssp. *tripartita*, patterns 14, 15, Fig. 4). The second one, however, was species specific (pattern 9, Fig. 3) (Shafizadeh and Bhadane, 1973a). *Artemisia arbuscua* ssp. *arbuscua* had one pattern (pattern 10, Fig. 3) that was easily differentiated from those in *A. longiloba* and *A. nova*, but it was identical to the pattern in *A. tridentata* ssp. *vaseyana* f. *spiciformis* (pattern 4, Fig. 2) (Shafizadeh and Bhadane, 1972a,

**Fig. 3.** The diagnostic sesquiterpene lactone TLC patterns for *A. nova*, *A. longiloba*, and *A. arbuscua*.**

Color Code—See Fig. 2.

**Fig. 4.** The diagnostic sesquiterpene lactone TLC patterns for *A. cana* and *A. tripartita*.**

Color Code—See Fig. 2.
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analyzed by one dimensional chromatography in rapidly
spraying a TLC plate, the length of the heating period required
reflect structural differences in the compounds. Third, after
lactones a very attractive technique for obtaining chemical
for the work of Irwin (1971) and Asplund et al. (1972), very
species from other areas. Any general conclusions regarding the
structural usefulness of these compounds must await a larger
work on sagebrush species over their entire ranges.

Conclusion

Our work has demonstrated that the sesquiterpene lactones
can provide very useful taxonomic characteristics to supplement
the morphology and ecology for identifying and separating
sagebrush taxa within the state of Montana. However, except
for the work of Irwin (1971) and Asplund et al. (1972), very
little is known about the sesquiterpene lactones in sagebrush
species from other areas. Any general conclusions regarding the
systematic usefulness of these compounds must await a larger
work on sagebrush species over their entire ranges.
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